Ansible - Feature #32764
Add visualization of host inventory data used for running the ansible roles
06/09/2021 10:30 AM - yifat makias

Status: Closed  
Priority: Normal  
Assignee: yifat makias  
Category:  
Target version:  
Difficulty:  
Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_ansible/pull/427  
Triaged: No  
Fixed in Releases:  
Bugzilla link:  
Found in Releases:  

Description
As part of improving the ansible visualization we want the user to be able to see the inventory rendered for this host used for running the ansible roles

Associated revisions
Revision 2de1bdbc - 07/26/2021 06:00 AM - yifat makias
Fixes #32764 - Add visualization of host inventory data

History
#1 - 07/06/2021 01:03 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman_ansible/pull/427 added

#2 - 07/26/2021 07:08 AM - yifat makias
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset foreman_ansible/2de1bdbcdbd9254ad026e2109e4913f4f8a5e50.